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Current researches were carried out with the goal to quantisize the lost from the 
weaning to early gestation at the sows housed in open pen gestation. In this trail we 
tested two pen types, different not only by size, but also by feeders’ emplacement. 
The main reproduction indicators that we calculated until the 28 gestation day were 
the proportion of sows in heat after weaning, the weaning to estrus interval and the 
gestation rates. The weaning to estrus interval was about 4 to 7 days, most sows 
were in heat in the day 5 and 6 days after weaning. The percent of heat detection 
after weaning was 71.42% for the small pens and 70.71% for the big pens 
(differences statistically non significant, chi test value was 0.983). The gestation rate 
at 28 days after insemination was 91.62% for the small pens and 94.72% for the 
large pens (chi test value 0,959, statistically non significant differences). The 
overpopulation for heat induction and after that chipping animals together in those 
pens, show that the lost are up to 40.47%,  between weaning – day 28 of gestation.  
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Introduction 

 
Many factors influence the reproductive efficiency of a swine operation. 

One example is non-productive days. The non productive days accumulate for 
females that are not pregnant or lactating and include the interval between weaning 
and first service in sows. There are numerous factors that influence the rapidity 
with which sows return to estrus after weaning, and subsequent reproductive 
performance (2). 

In addition, fecundity is strongly linked to lactational and feed intake. 
Limiting feed intake in gestation leads to greater feed intake during lactation. High 
feed intake in lactation results in good milk production, high piglet weights at 
weaning, short wean to estrus intervals, and maximal ovulation rates (3). 
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Early and accurate identification of pregnant and nonpregnant sows and 
gilts improves reproductive efficiency in commercial swine farms. Detection of 
returns to estrus after mating, ultrasound devices and other methods has been used 
for pregnancy diagnosis (1). 

 
Materials and Methods 

 
 The researches were carried out on six groups of Meidan line sows raised 
in intensive system with controlled microclimate. The animals were operated from 
the weaning to the 28 day of gestation. The main indicators observed in this 
experiment were the proportion of animals in heat in the first weak after weaning, 
the conception rate and the percent of non return. 
  The sows from the experiment were housed in six pens, four with 37 
feeders, one with 59 feeders and one with 60 feeders; the average area for each 
animal was different, about 0,45m2 more for the animals housed in small pens. 
Immediately after the weaning those sows were put in the common pens. In those 
pens the animals come into the heat and were inseminated. The pens were 
overpopulated with 15% to induce the heat after weaning 
 The sows were weaned after 28 days of lactation, considering that this is 
the proper age because the weaning-to-estrus interval decreases as the weaning age 
increases (4). In the next day after weaning the sows were put together in the 
common pens and after 3 days we start to detect heat and after that inseminate. The 
females detected in estrus in the morning were inseminated immediately after the 
heat detection and in the morning of the next day. In the day 9 after weaning, the 
animals that were not inseminated were move from the pens and reintroduced to 
the heat induction pens.  
 The gestation checking was made at 28 days after insemination by using 
echography.  
 

Results and Discussions 
 

 The main reproduction indices that we researched in this paper were the 
weaning to estrus interval, the proportion of sows in heat in the first seven days 
after weaning and the gestation rate at 28 days after insemination. 
 Regarding the weaning to estrus interval we may say that most of the sows 
were in heat after 5 to 6 days from weaning, no matter pens dimension or type (fig. 
1). The percent of heat detection after weaning was 71.42% for the small pens and 
70.71% for the big pens, chi test value was 0.983, statistically not significant 
differences. 

Regarding the gestation rate at 28 days from insemination, the chi test 
value was 0.959, also not signification statistically between the groups taking in 
account the pens size and type (91.62% for the small pens and 94.72% for the large 
pens).  
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Fig. 1. Heat detection after weaning 

 

 
The values of main reproduction indicator that we studied in this paper are 

presented in table 1. 

Table 1 
 

Results regarding the heat rates, the fecundity and the lost between the 
weaning and 28 days checking gestation 

 

                       Pen 
 

Specification 
Small pens Large pens 

Limits Average Limits  Average 
Estrus detection (%) 64.29…80.95 71.42 65.67…75.76 70.72 

Fecundity (%) 86.67…94.12 91.62 94.00…95.45 94.73 
Lost from weaning to 

28 day of gestation (%) 
23.81…40.47 34.03 28.79…37.31 33.05 

 

Finally, the lost between the weaning to 28 day of gestation are showing 
that both types of pens are not economically because thus pens are losing from 
23.81% to 40.47% from the useful area; also because in thus groups the hierarchy 
already exists and it wont be properly to add some other sows to fill the pens. 

 
Conclusion 

 
The weaning to estrus interval it’s about the same between the groups, in 

the days 5 to 6 after weaning most of the sows were in heat. 
The percent of sows in heat after weaning was 71.42% for the small pens 

and 70.71% for the large pens, also not significant statistically.  
The gestation rate, at 28 days, is 91.62% for the small pens and 94.72% for 

the large pens, not significant statistically.  
The lost between the weaning to day 28 of gestation are showing that 

housing the sows together in this period it is not economically because some of 
thus pens are losing up to 40.47% from the useful area; also because in thus groups 
the hierarchy already exists and it wont be properly to put some other animals to 
fill the pens.   
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Prezentele cercetări s-au întreprins cu scopul de a cuantifica pierderile în perioada 
cuprinsă între înţărcare şi primul control de gestaţie efectuat la 28 de zile de la monta, la 
scroafe întreţinute în boxe comune, pe toată durata studiului. Au fost testate două tipuri de 
boxe, diferite atât din punct de vedere al asigurării suprafeţei medii per animal (în medie 
cu 0,45m2) în favoarea boxelor mici, cât şi a modului de amplasare a hrănitorilor. Indicii 
de reproducere calculaţi au fost: proporţia de intrare a scroafelor în călduri după 
înţărcare, intervalul de timp de la înţărcarea purceilor până la intrarea în călduri şi ratele 
de gestaţie. Intervalul înţărcare – estru a fost de 7 zile, cele mai multe scroafe au intrat în 
călduri în zilele 5 – 6 după înţărcarea purceilor. Procentul de intrare în călduri, după 
înţărcarea purceilor, a fost de 71,42% la boxele mici şi 70,71% pentru boxele mari 
(diferente nesemnificative statistic - valoarea testului chi a fost de 0,983). Rata de gestaţie 
la 28 de zile după însămânţare a fost de 91,62% la boxele mici şi 94,73% pentru boxele 
mari (diferenţe nesemnificative statistic - valoarea testului chi a fost de 0,959). 
Suprapopularea boxelor comune, în vederea inducerii căldurilor şi apoi cazarea în 
continuare a animalelor în aceste boxe nu este economică, pierderile din intervalul 
înţărcare – ziua 28 de gestaţie fiind de până la 40,47%.  
Cuvinte cheie: scroafe, intervalul înţărcare-estru, rata de intrare in călduri, rata de gestaţie, 
mărimea boxei  


